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Mr. and Mr*. Ben Smith of Ral-
eigh spent the weekend with Mrs.

parents. Mr. and Mrs. R.
O. Smith.

Willie B. Matthews has retim-
ed to school at Bowling (men,
Ky., alter mending a few. days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Matthews.

Mrs. Lydia Bridges of
and Mrs. Florence Wiltons qf
Boone have been visiting their su-

gter, Mrs. C. K. Smith.
’

Mrs. O. B. Johnson spent a wttk
In Raleigh visiting her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs - i¥-
M. Lloyd.
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#y CLYDE BRYAN
The goats School concluded its

P<T|lo dflve on January 31. The
Qrfftimir grades went over the top
/cftmMuxjd with the other depart-

The Primary grades were
a pfete second with the High
Schqpi flaming in third. The school
feeie very grateful to the parents
Mr thejlr cooperation, in the drive.

. Miss WHma Barnes, a student
§t East Carolina College Green-
v#lf. s«ept the weekend with her
Wither-

Miss phyllis Timberlake visited
tor mother in Youngsville Satur-
&(*, “hff attended the State game
SW#rday. evening, in Raleigh.

floats basketball team met
the puim team on Wednesday In
me Uu fM Armory. The Dunn girls
toried fjtt the laurels over Coats,
out the posts boys were the win-
ners over Dunn. It was a good
game frflpi beginning to end.

On Friday evening the Coats
ujft the Buie’s Creek teams

fgt Coats, with 16 points. Billy Up-
nurch gpred highest for the hoys
or Bike’s Creek with 1 pojnts. The

score Stood 40-40 at the last few
soiytos of the game when jimmy

- WamptoJ scored for Buie’s Creek
to win tfie game.

In the girls game Dorothy Stew-
ttrt fit me Coats team scored hlgh-
e4 wW >3 points, Joyce Blanchard
was top scorer for Buie’s Creek
,with is points. The game ended
W * ifore of 31-30 in favor of
fiHtee' Sfeek. It was a very close

PF frto the beginning to the
rim #we.

Mr - mn Mrs. Thomas J. Sea-
sWe 9< Coats, Rt. 1 are happy
¥> WMWmoe the arrival of a
daughter, on Jan. 29th, 1952, inGood Rope' Hospital. Mrs. Sea-
grove before her marriage was Miss
Martha (fefyett Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Par-
rish of Coats announce to birthof a daughter on January tod;
at Good Hope Hospital. Mrs. Par-
nm w3B before her mwrriai* Mita
mrmet pnefi tfflfiK:

M.rs.'
cLjMi^yMto|w

l ! Mrs. ' Stancil w^
twmer Mfss Margaret .top#*
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togh ball game at to Remolds
fNeigh, M%fi4wwn-

Ms. and Mrs. Alvin E. Parrish,
Os DanviUe Virginia
guests fit Sfiss Clyde theteacherage, <?ver the weekend. Mrs.
Parrish is to of IvSa* |ryan
They attend (the IcesLfe*

ss'.Xft.ffti, sSlffi-ham. over the pgtopd. j
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Guardsman Hold
Ladies Nite Banquet

Coats Happenings
orial Auditorium in Raleigh, Fri-

i day evening.

1 Friends of Mr. Reggie Parrish
who was seriously Injured when he
fell from a light pole while doing
electrical work will be glad to
know that he is improving.

Mrs. Olivia Smith's second grade
pupils have a very interesting and
entertaining chapel program on
Wednesday. The theme of the play
was patriotism. In producing this
play the children have become very
much interested in the patriotic
event* of the month of February.
The interest and enthusiasm the
children exhibited was very com-
mendable.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Beasley, Mr.
and Mrs. Godfrey Beasley and Mrs.Henry Parrish visited Miss Edna
Beasley, of Annapolis, Maryland.
Edna is a sister of Mr. Owen Beas-
ley and Mrs. Parrish, Miss Beasley
is a former resident of Coats.

Mrs. O. K. Keene is still con- 1
fined to her home with an injur-
ed leg. Her friends hope she. willsoop be able to be out agaip>

Mr. Kenneth Keene, a studentat Louisburg College Spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. K. Keene.
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Mr. and Mrs. gbgfcj
the weekend' \yitjh Mrs. Ffbb£r? R;
Day of Wimstqn-atoip. Mrs. ppy
is a sister wfc MiSftßwwarfe .
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Mr. ai&

Dr.
Fa ye t te ihkUif
the

nffr
mer resrtßlh^ <a
Neurologist,
Hackensack. N. >' .jgi
Fayetteville.

wpd iti IT Nichols, of Winston-

Gfifits bmemtfl'uun met Afi4r
wn.'wfcrjS
•J W leading scorer Cor Coats Was
Hoover Johnson with 16 points to

on d.efenar SHShF
Tommy Pope ' an<J Dennis Pope.
The flsal score was 44-35 in favor
fif' Coats.

toe Coats Woman Club heU its
regufcvr monthly meeting on tow.-

¦ basketball team composed of local
-’girls that play along with the Bat-
d' tery “B” team,

it
e Appokimately 150 Guardsmen
d and their guests turned out for the
e ' annual affair, which is one of many

Ithat the locgl Unit holds for the
. I personnel of the Battery,
d Dunn should be justly proud of
.

the local Unit in that it was judged
f “Superior” both at Camp McClel-

lan, during the summer encamp-
y ment. and at home, during the
n annual General Inspection by the
t top Army Brass. Battery “B” has

e been outstanding in all phrases of
. the National Guard and has re-
¦_ ceived letters complimenting them
-j on their work by the Commander
,j of to 30th Division himself and
. from other high ranking officials of

the Army.

i Captain Blalock announced that
there are still- some Openings In the

j local Unit aqd those interested in
.the Guard should contact Mr.
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j By Mt John W. Temple, Jr.

s Battery “B”, Dunn’s own Nation-
\ Si Guard Unit, hfeld a barbecue and
„ chicken supper Wednesday night

for to lamas and friends of (he
Guardsmen. The party was held

. at to Dunn jtrmory, which is the
j meeting place of the local Unit.

> WOJG Nelson Lee acted as Mas-
, ter of Ceremonies and introduced
, Captain George F. Blalock, Com-

f manner ot the Battery, as the chief
; speaker of the evening.

Entertainment was furnished by
. local talent, Katherine Stevenson
. sang “Little White Cloud That

Cried’-’ and "Unforgettable.’’ Faye
Godwin played the accordian, ren-

. dering “Hindustan”, Down Yonder”,
. “Beer Barrel Polka” and “Chicken

i Reel.” Louise Brown, talented local
. pianist, played several “Dixie” se-
. lections.

r Also present for the gala occasion
were Maj. Roy Brown, U. S. Army,
retired, and the Guardettes, a

, Reta Whittington, "the guest pianist,
, and Mrs. Susap Black gpest voca-

)ist. both of Dunn. Mrs. Whitting-
ton and Mrs. Blade gave a most
interesting and enjoyable program

[ Of’pcfbHfrj. «A«l claSficM music.
I Mrs. Black wilj be remembered

as Stisan Thiems, a former resident
• g,v ,
f the refresh-
!, wto>t» served Were jello, red heart-

; shaped operifaced sandwiches,
tfop'to coffee. The

W used through-
p»i»<pJlfotor“ present Were Mrs.

> .ItUther jlarefoot. Mrs. Owen Odum,r JfiV. NftftkywWilte. Mrs. W. E.
rMPPS-SF* «&dtad Creech, Mrs.
“wfet. RpWi hftp. -E. r ¥. Malone,

• «Hpfo##arrisfi; Mrs. M. G Phil-
> Dewey Yarley, Miss Mat-
i4 -Mrs. Reta Whittington,
Mrfrsusari Black, and the hostess-es, Mrs. Butler and . Mrs. Roberts.
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VANCOUVER, B. C. #> A H-
' year-old artist- admitted today th(it

an abstract painting mich a To-
ronto art gallery official had

. praised was only a Pfeee of oaifl-
-1 board on which comitorial palnt-
’ ers had cleaned (tor '

Bob Nealess . sent tbs cardboard
i to the gallery for exhifotion under

; the title “Meianchoftg in t{ie
r swamp.”

. He got back a lettgf from an
art gallery official expressing I’a-

E terest in the work.
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Our Comfrfete¦ One Stop Sffvice
i Will Help Make

Your Car R#ady
I For Any Driving

Need. We ffive_
Expert Service

I * Oil Change
* Thorough. - GreasiM
* Tires and Tabes'DheckeA
* Radiator Service
* Battery Service
And Powerful Esso

Extra
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Lets get down to tlie Solid Facts/ }
Chevrolet Truck* Can Save You Money

j All Akng the Line

The facts show vou how a Chei2» i
rolet truck can mean real substantial

Chevrolet trucks cost toa L hnv le« tn o«4
*
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